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sketch of its origin and early history, in the report made by the Director, and pub-

lishel in Supplinent No. 4 of the report of last year. During the year just closed,
as wilL be sei by the report, the gonoral nature of the work has continued as in

former years; but very imp)rtant acco ions have been mae to the appliancos of lhe

Observatory ffr the carrying out, of the objects far which it was establihehd. The

corroet tin is detornined at this establishmcnt for the magnetie and iotoorological

observations, anl, as observel iii th report of last year, ail the clocks and watches

in Ontario have been regulatel by this timO for more than thirty years, and for the

last four years the Observatory has givei timio daily to he city by striking all the

tiro-alairma bells at a fixed instant.

The sumtn of $ 1,800 vas vote i by Parliamnat for this Observatory, ani the sum
of $1,7,6.9à expcndel, as will be soon by roforence to Appendix No. 35.

The roprt of Mr. C. 1I. MOL, Dirtor of the M marea! Obsorvauory, for the

calen lar yet e alol 3 1st D)e:nbr la ,wl b, fu Il in Supplenont No. 3. This

Observatory is in connetion with MWill Coillee, and Mr. McLcod nets also ai

Meteorological Observer in connection with the Contral Office at Toronto, it.boing one

of tho chief imteorological stations. Obervations are taken day and niglit at equal
inuterval;, nit excediag three hours, anl thrco observations daily are tolographed to

Toronto. Obse:vations are also published daily in one mloarninîg and one evening city

paper; anl daring the pat yoar printel imonthly abstracts have been published,

giving tie " noans" of ail the elements for each day of the month and for the

month itsoi, ani. giving also a synapsis ta inclule aay extraarinary obiervations.

In addition to the allowanuo of $30 recivel from the genoral moteoriiologic:aI vote

as a chiot station, the sum of $>00 is grantei annually by Parliamont far tne main-

tenance of this Observatory.

The sain of $2, 100 is annually vetc I bv Parliauent for ce nainteianeo of the

Observatory at Quobeo, of which Cmaern nder Asho, R.N., is Director. This report

for the calen lar year ale1 31st Deoember last will bo found in Supplement No. 3 to

this rep)rt, from which it will bo soen that during the *past season correct time

has bon given to the shippiing at the Part of Qaoboc Oech day at one o'cloc!c, thus

enabling masters of vessels to rate their chronometrs. The inhabitants of Quebee

are also supplied with corroet time during the winter seaison by this Observatory.

During the past winteor Cominander Ash, at the request of the Crown Lands

D3partmnnt of the Province of Qaobo, visite 1. the Lover and Upper Ottawa, and

determuined the latitude aid longitudo of Point Fortune, Buckingham, Pembroke,

Das Joalins and Portage du Fort. An account oi this visit will be fouund in his

report. .

The only other Observatory and time-ball in connection with this Dopartment

is that ut the port of St. John, N. B., under the management of Mr. Geo. Hutc-hinson-
xlvi

39 Victoria.


